Comparison of an immunochromatographic card test with night blood smear examination for detection of Wuchereria bancrofti microfilaria carriers.
At present, two diagnostic tests--Og4C3 ELISA and an immunochromatographic card test (ICT)--are available to detect circulating filarial antigens of Wuchereria bancrofti in serum/whole blood samples collected during the day. We aimed to assess the sensitivity of the new format card test 'NOW ICT Filariasis' in detecting microfilaria carriers of W. bancrofti in comparison with conventional microscopic techniques and Og4C3 ELISA. A total of 200 persons were selected from two villages following a quota sampling design (100 in each village). The required number of houses was selected using a systematic sampling procedure with a random start of the first household. Blood samples were taken from all the available persons in each selected house until the quota of 100 was reached. The new format ICT test, Og4C3 ELISA and night blood smear examination for microfilaria were carried out following standard procedures. The sensitivity of the new format ICT test was 100% among microfilaria carriers (detected by both early and late readings). The kappa statistic measure of agreement between the two readings of all the samples (n =200) tested was 0.811 (p<0.05). The new format test also reported 25% of microfilaria-negative individuals as being positive for circulating filarial antigens. However, the diagnostic lines were not stable beyond 10 minutes (particularly in the case of amicrofilaraemic persons). Though there was an overall agreement between the results of ICT and Og4C3 tests (kappa =0.612; p< 0.05), the sensitivity of the Og4C3 test was lower than that of ICT. The new format ICT test is highly sensitive in detecting microfilaria carriers in endemic communities. Improvement in the format to provide stable diagnostic lines, specificity of the format and cost of the test kit are to be considered before its large-scale use.